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S AND INTERESTS PERTAINING TO WOMEN A CO-ED'- S VIEWPOINT SMART SPRING MODES

JNCH MAIN REQUIREMENT France Has the Only f SAVE FATS FOR FIGHTERS AND CHILDREN ADVANTAGES

S THE U. S. TELEPHONE UNIT Airplane Ambulance to STRENGTHEN OUR ARMY AND NATION" NOT UNMIXED GOOD, GIRL
b!i
larily the Members

,
nterpreters Be Taught to Operate

V After They Have Signed Up
Ifi i

kCHAfJY Inquiries about tho worn-- '
V. B. A, unit have

'.to tho naco that 11 seems best to
:lmavtlie clan onco more.

XH "order to enlist In this unit, which
tt(o bee service with General Per-tllltit-

armv In b'runoe. a. vvnmnn
f, ttiiietbo between tho apes of twenty- -

jliyfljand thirty years. Sho must be
' stole) to speak Kronen fluently and

course, inoi ally ami plijslc.tlly
eltitllfy for acceDtance. It'll not neccs- -

sryvthat sho bo n telephone operator.
BTa prime requisite Is tlmt, sho be able
I&iPact as interpreter over the nhonc.
Eft'course sho la tialncd li operating
ft lifter sho has been accepted In tho
YunlU

IS
A.

;r!onhouo

I'lnpilB big bono of contention seems
pi- to be this: Will a woman married
il'tfl H TTirin 111 tlm cnrl'lpa I., ilnnnnlnil
Lyln tho unit or will sho not? The criiel
(GUoflg' and short of It is sho will not!
forhiB applies to wives of both army

i nnd navy men.
Otherwise marriage In no bar to this

fyVery Interesting Job of helping Fiouch
!c officers understand Amcilcun olllcers
jjjdvor th,e telephone.
&- The salary la considerable. While
Jotl duty where It Is possible for thorn

Dfto have lodging and rations at the
: -

Ipoor spring dancers
ARE SPURNED BY ALL

'Insurance Expires and Dona--
tS tn'n TTjimniis Rrnnw flrmm

I'' May Be Made Homeless

K? "The Dance of Kternal SprlnE.1 as It
Ex peerns. Is still homeless, but always

tf?happy," said Giuseppe Doiinto. the rhll- -
adelphla sculptor. In cllcusslng the

rumor regarding his bronso foun
tain group which produced it great sen- -

W ration both In court and In artistic
N circles two yearH ago.
in, .According to news received fiom

tho Council eif that city has
"never made the slightest effort to place
jhe-- J25.000 bionze group, "The P.inco
kof. Eternal Spring,' which he presented
M'il . ll. .,,... .( I, It . .,.

. cue. muiia-ii'iuii- .m. r. ueiney, mc
.I.nrnlq4a l.'l.irr u tin u.. rr.imt llw in.,.- -

v' mission 'JO' Donato, declared that It was
inainerent to nun mat ne gae tno

' 'Btatue to Harrlhburg and that he
.;vouidnLvlAlte It back, lleri-he- nnd the
4culptor had an argument oxer tlio

which finally went Into the
ti courts, ana vvnen uonato won tun law-t'lB-

Hershey said, "All right : I don't
t lt;j I'll give It to Ilarrlshurg."

uwnicn lie uiu. tne city put me nrnnzo
hzflKurn In a warehouse unil then forgot
'about It, allowing the Insurance to lapse
I'several days aco.y.' . don't know vihat to say about it: I

tldoA't Jinow a thing." resumed the
sculptor. ine enure mine is a tnjstery
to me. The fountain was accented bv

If trie city" of Harrlshurg and at that time
t mercj was a iupcumouii its to wnere- - eu
replace It. Tho Mayor appointed a

of fle men, Including myself, to
fiideclde where to place It. We selected
Wt n the best location a site in front of tho

Executive .Mansion, at una uo- -
1. nmt atlvlii onrl thnt una fln Ijc. T

Lj heard or hnew about It
I 'TWa occurred shortly after the.foun- -

iji tain was presentea to llarrlsburg ny air.
p.4iersney. l ininit mat no la rignt in not
it ncceptinK uie louiiiiuu. u ne uouuteu
fjVth'e fountain with the tplrlt giving.

& Plan haa been tnniln for maklner n.
I i'fniirMtAtlnn. hut thev RUddenlv eeaseil fnr
Kfieasons unknown. I know that It was

tlthat they hae gone so far a.t to allow
ithelnsurancc to lapse

m

FINDS

THE
..iv TODAY'S INQUIRIESm yfh&t w til iurf)fn four rream?
,vI.;Rw can m ibJt frit hat be rlntned at
yxjy Iwme?
1V1 1L - 1..LI tUmtirJB n pgmiDie 10 mrnu lunirvium w i"

tb. darn will not fthou?
a. vraa t Itrr mil ft- - In rennirlranla re

(V pmit toiru lo co on a mriri wimime

JWfcat ia the inot popular piece of strrct
' ' wardroba thU kprlnc?

.,' w ran tin odor of onions lie rrniored
rv i? irom id iiauawT

, Soldier Says We're Not
T0thQ KdUor of Woman's rnot:

ar Madam Recently I reaI our
concernlntr whfthr womn nre orna- -

mMtiinr tint. t ssv thv nrm not. nnd If
"h wonin care to tob their hair let tlim
lo aov ii wouia nave ioib or iimn anq hiriIvi hdAtthtr bv blns mora santtarv. as when

b. L.U - .t.A.t.. I ...no 1.1 - Via. I

j itwora freaaently. and I rues mopt will acr"
wlth ma on that subject I think the hair

'tiobbed, nlth bansa. would b more nultabi" 'than th Castln myl. aa mot women don't
looK, ao rtjry nic wim in uasii- - i an
hv: would the Dutch atvlA of haircut. I

f,knor two alrla who work In h fuctorv and
rvrniiiT vii"iiru mr uarir nun u,tnr hair flipped off, nnd thev ay thv
never rexrfiira in" aj- - iiiey nun meir nairhnbbsil, u they did not realize the romfort

f,bobbed hair and the amount of tltno that
waa-av-

niTBoy-wcre aunject to lots or ridicule, nui
t thrr are more Kir la ronftlderlmr bohhtnff

lkaf aaaajH a ura v innn and utmrn lhV tvnrlf

tfcajWhttlr. aa they work around marhlnery,
txk if ihDifivrMr the hnlr Inner thev have to

C4P etc. wnicn meana more annoy

pprore of the hair blna ut off to a
i to cover the eara and with banira, and

"women want to ga to the barber lt
ViZi tomiori (i rat unu nijia iirr. io

for more women not wear
a)Air uooDeci n mere are nui rnour-- i

iven in inv pnptr nuuui 11, nitu
,lt. and I think In time to rome
.hafr atlH will be the custom.

ft few women who bohbed their
iVMra. Caatle started the atle;
eontlnUe the tla and chance the
custom, uive me women conuort

not use or make ornaments or inern.
eraen wish to cut their hair In tho
m..I& !., Ih.ni mn anM fni-- fnp wke. tropins vou will public lhalab rolumna of th W"'l l'ie.ITHTcOLOns AT CAMP MEADU.

'Bgiatering the Flour
orol Woman' i Poet:
ninwl tnuat uv It la surely K

irtotlim whtthrr women rltere1
lit 0 nour iner naa on immi, iun who complained about thla aa

were Deins aanea lo ra imu
It was very llttla in aak them

ou conalder how our boya mm'
plr.very llv.a for their Duntrr.
wom.n who eomld.r.d It a er- -

Jur they hod They thlnW If
tatrt enouiin 10 cninic u imm 1.1

i&j' ouht 10 livo tb bnttlt
will) tll.in. 1M uov.rnmerni
o.to take the flour wy from
I il b.lutty iiKcMjrr. and
ta h noiutbt. C rtalnlr
H.oma,noi.wani vo "rlu ""'ftfrr.'ennareu ewwn m. n.

f " "nlr "A'wfaitAN.

Movie fan
f frtwuwtVas.

vou tollman, alia m.' u.ift imi"-- r wnw

T.J". M

of This Will Act as
Will

jut,of

cxpenso of the Government, tho who
superintendents tccclvo $U'J u mouth,
tho chief operators $72 nnd the

$80. Uniforms must be paid
for out of this.

rpiIU uniform is darh blue. It eon--- -

slsts of a icgulatlon blue felt imny
campaign hut, a norfoll; Jueket and a
short walking skirt of plain cut. The
shoos are brown.

As In the men soldiers' uniforms,
there will be a distinctive in.uk to
show tho grade of those on the unit.
Tho women are to be tanked exactly
an mo tho men In our noncommis-
sioned grades. Theic nic tho ser-

geants, the corporals and tho pilvatcs.
Tho sergeants, who arc roallv who
superintendents, wear u luas.-ar- d nr
armband on which l embioMered In
white a telephone tintiMnlttcr. with n

wreath below and lightning shafts
above. Tho lorporalx, or chief op

eratois. have the armband mlnm the
lightning shafts. Tho pi'lwttrt. nr op.

eratois, hae the brasard will, the
tiansmlttcr alone.

Women uie being trained nil over
the country for those units now In
formation about them can be obtained

(.by applying to tho signal corp".

PLAN TO REGULATE

WHEAT SUBSTITUTES

Food Administration to Act
Because of Shortage Senate

in Price-Fixin- g Tangle

Mnnli ""
1'ood administration official today

are rounding up wheit s.

Preliminary to contemplated I eduction
in wheat cniiMiniptlnn, provision fur
ngulatlon nf substitute foods mtit bo
made. Conferences for this puipom; arc
now underway.

Local shortages, lack of special mill-
ing equipment and transportation dllfl-cultl-

add to the problem.

Gn'eis In luiny easos have been
unable to get cornmeal. re flour, b.uley
flour and other subtltuteM marie tium
potato meal, beans and lice. Regula-
tions requlie selling of equal amounts
of flour substitute with each pound of
wheat flour.

Profiteering In substitutes has pro-
voked widespiead complaint. Few mil-

lers were equipped to mill these sub-
stitutes, all but barley requiring special
machinery. Those fortunate enough to
produce widely dem inded substitutes
have boosted prices and extiaeted a
fat profit.

Kood adinlnlstiatlon ofllclals are at-

tempting to distribute the demand for
substitutes as widely as possible. Bai-
ley mid corn Hour are bearing the
weight of the sudden demand fort ed bv
wheat lotrlctlonv. The demand cannot
bo met. Milling nf potato, i lee, bean and
VH llcur will be stimulated and the
public encouraged to bii) them Locali-
ties will be Informed as to what substi-
tutes are most plentiful In each paitiru-la- e

district, and the public will be urged
to use these Instead of substitutes pro-
duced at more distant points,

Tho Senate was still intanglcd today
In a bitter row oxer $'.'.50 wheat. Three
days huvo been consumed trjlng to
bring the question to a ote

In the face of administration opposi-
tion, Senator Goie, of Oklahoma, chair-
man of tho agriculture committee, has
moved to suspend the Senate mles to
inako In order an amendment to the
agricultural appropriation hill lalsing
the minimum price of wheat to $.' "iU per
bushel.

I.tttrra atid oiifRlieiis submittrtt tn
this aVpnrtmrtlt IHHI br irrittrn tin one
airfe of the pnprr out; ad nlgncd with
tlte nam of the lerlftr. .Vprrlat tjvertri
UKe thoie oii'en bclou are invited, tt
i9 understood that the rililor iors not
nrcrs&arly indorse the sentiment

Ail comiuuttUalfoita tor filidepartment should be wldresstd an fal-
lout: THK M OMAN'S F.xrilANGK,
L'tciifna I'ubUc Ledger, VhlladelpMa, ra.

ftaWnir Bag Smart
To the Editor of Woman's Paoe:

Dear Madam I time u tnattinc triueiing
lease which looks ahnbhv from iilr uenl Hum.
but Is not worn. 1 have lieen told I enn,
-- ma. in. lb null n. lUill fJI .lirilHL. 1. II1IH
trues? Should tt be washed before nppljlns
thu stlrttac and Iiow ulld with what nhould
th wnHhlni; bo done?

Do vou know of any cood and simple as-le-

of shorthand which can Ii. kurnd at
boms"' I don't want one whtih iniolics
shadtns;, as my ejes ar weak

TOUItlST
A coating of shellac vvlll add greatly

to the appearance of the bag. Hither
this or one of tho preparations now on
the market for renovating hats. These
are very easy to apply.

If the bag is Just a little grimy with
dust ou can rub It up with a cloth
wrung out In borax water However, If
It Is real dirty you can go over it with
a suds of pure white soap and warm
water. Do not saturate the bag with
water, tut clean and wipe as you go.

The second miestlon will be answered
by mall.

Way lo Glenoldcn
To the Editor of lVomoti'a Page:

Dear Madam I have obtained vrrv mucn
Information from your column and It Is a
pleasure to read It. Can oa kindle Inform
tie of the addre-iic- s or the Kensington mills
which clve work on tags, and the way to
GUnolden. Pa., and cost? I need the work
bad and If you can obllae tne T Hhe.ll ap-
preciate It. ANXIOUS TtEADUIl.

I am sorry not to be able to give you
the names of the firms In Kensington
that give out the tags. If ou will apply
to tho woman's section of the Federal
Employmant Bureau. 135 South Six-

teenth street, the ofllclals there will help
you to find work without coat to you.

You can go to Qlenolden by trolley
and by train. To go by trolley take a
.no,, ii car in tne surracc-suowa- y at
Thirteenth street and change at Darby
.to No. 71. The fare is ten cent. Take
a train for Glenolden at Broad Street
Station The fare la twenty-on- e cents
each way,

4

Frock for Orchestra
To tho Editor of H'onian'a Paget

Dear Mtdam Next Raturiluy night t ex-
pect to aro to hear the Philadelphia Or-
chestra and I have never been before? ao
will you kindly tell me what would p right
for me 40 wear? v, C, 8.

The. Saturday evening orchestra is not
so dresay an affair as, the opera, so full

'iworn, ny. women..
VN whbbi waasr.vi

Kranee has the enlv airplane nmbu- -

lanw In the war. When Doctor Llias-saln- g

propoocd It tho Idea met with
il.llcule. but today theie ale tnaiiv
wounded men who can testify to tho Jo
of haxlng been sacd by It.

It cm oarrv two patiems in u uis-la- ge

IvIiiK up' stretv'heis hung from
springs and sheltered finm nil wind,
its great advantages over teirestilav
nmbiilaiRes ate that It goes foity miles
In fifteen minute.-- . Its occupants get
none of the shocks und Jolts that give
so much pain.

It bears the Red Cro' painted huge
en Its wings, ami it never files high, so
that It niav not be sUMiclPd of making
observations, or tnn?e, una aiipian- -
ambulance Is not adapted to Use In all
localities, lut It hns bien found very,
useful In some.

Hints for Amulctir Player

Avoid tragedy and farce. Comedy

and pathos, sat lie ami the lunin Im-

aginative pieces will be found much,
more effective and ras.

I se the play of character lalhei than
'that of plot

lie serious about vour weik. but not

about voursilf
lie sure the play J oil sclei t Is woithl

the time mid ttiiublc ion ate going to;
Lave to on It.

In c.iftlng the play, use common sense.
That Is the whole sniet. Theic Is no

0tRec.it vnur play tl'dll jou nie satis-- '
lb el. He patient.

tllvi- two In four nieks In rehearsals
of a short plav. an' fiom fuur to si

to it long one.
lie mi time for re'inirsnls make a

business of the ila while von an1
lining It

tSi'l under the skill nf n pjrt
Anv one can a p.ut; ,vou iuii-- 1

f.el ll
Vn not be afraid of repetition go

over n until you get II rigui
Iif leiier.nerfeel It Is a courtesy you

owe the author, the audlMico una jour- -

f(jf
Address Jmir voice to the back vvall

nf tin1 tln'iitn uii tmi MHiui. l "ii
wint il.nltv of tnnr. not oliimo.

lineml-vI.Jmm.r-
nobe natural:

'

vnu must ,ipiear In be natural.
l.rarn to stand still.
l.llj 111111 IIU III 'IVlllllH

tnr.itiilit' Willi It

If vou have a listening p.ut listen
He caieful of vour eves; the audience

ulll watih them.
evei look at the ntiillcnce ; irmeiii- -

her the fniitth wall.
The i

I'dmr
Kneel on the doun-M.ic- o knee
lhiter with fool.
ln not rnn much makeup
I'outllghts draw color from the face.
Make vnur study from life
lo not try to it produce a scene; sug.

gist II.
The Delineator.

'

Killed in Action
A Mother to Her Son

iiliailcil luii'j, curl tcrnli fottrilil
ill tiittiir '

'llnoli'lh iiiilit Ihei .srrmril tin- -

r)irHiifi, ttml I aIioi e'

Hi prnvcr in clwid the uu.v
To (lt::r llcttvcit. And sweetly

f rlmittu
I Itcaitl llif millions thai the eiuijcls

vlini;
.liief IIihi my trail petition, jailer--

lii; tlinc.
Tut mil, overfulfil, astray.

Jistlnn lie sttllctl I hid a stilcken
limit

Into I hat frr n :lftl Jlell tihlilt
inofl. i the Min

Ami (Itul'i vast leiiilcrnris!
Noon, in the skies of .liii, ni,'5

shall trltifi
Anil rliant sneet orisons in tain for

him
A titi trior fallen. Mine I lie ilernir

lni I

To biar my loneliness.

I'aieieeli: L nianqulsheil, deathless
in my aoiiI,

1'aith irhlspeis romfort till my
Beimj thrills

And lloye tjuteseent stiis
Then soiioie) touted flees. With

i Iraur .slyhl
I sec him 'li in shining mail a

Knhiht
(Peal noiu exultantly, yc helU thai

tolll
Whom Uod hath alien spins.
I'leim "A Hook of Verse ot the

Jrcat War."

YESTERDAY'S ANSWERS
Tl, e i. i , I

Sirj'n.rar uvoleleTi J 2U ,''
llltullne .una SwlaTse, rSr sSLr Intlie dejusli. j

To ue uii left-eii- .niiditliliM, when thevhnt hwmiii. itr,r t ,l. .. nnn...e.
Imtler, nelil kiirur or iilt, nrinrclInK In

r the-- miiiiIh klie. nre tii-e-t or
frV...

3. VAeiol, tlmt Inis been unraveled from n
knltleel garment cuii be made unninlli
eneiiisli tie lite nraln If It U wound
iiriiiind ic hill of mii-l- which tins
hern wel uui reelereel with iinotber
piece eef wet imt-li- II will lie dry
und straight in u da ur tuu,

I. liillailehiliki now hn!iN Hie reinrel for
numberi in rrsriiltini; Itrltle.il subjects
tu srrie their cuuutr.

.1. The !!rt wciinun to lueiblle and d

a tletd wic Vlr. M,
t lulr Molejrt 1111 hiiKli.liiiuuiin,

C, Ink spot, csn he removed from the fingers
lee riiblilnc the stulns with the Inside
of .1 banana skin.

Little (lire's Tarty
To the Editor nt ICoiiiait's Page:

Ilsar Madam Will sou kindle give nie
some noiel Ideas In the way nf
favors lend Prtmes for little Klrl un her
seenlh tilrlhdav April CI' The part Is to be
given from J until i! n'clmk Aleu. how,
shdll 1 word the Imitations

(Mrs ) 1:. S 11.

We will send ou some suggestions for
decorations and games In a letter the
latter part of this week

As the Invitation Is for little children,
It seems as If It might be nicer to write
a little Informal note to each child In tho
person of your little girl: that Is, If It
Is to be a small party. But If you have
twenty to thirty children perhaps the
more ferula! ones would be better.

The Informal ono might bo worded
like this:

:4:3 Walnut street.
Dear JIolllo und Willie:

Jlnmoia Is going to give me a paity
on Saturday, April 0, and we want ou
both to come. Won't It be fun? We nre
going to play games and havo a line
time. Come at - o'clock and stay
until 6. Your little friend.

MAHY BUOW.V.

Daby's Layette
To (lie Editor of lfomoii's Page:

Pear Madam We expect a little stranger
In our house very soon. I wonder If you
or any of our kind readers can tell pee what
clothes to get ready for It: M. P. f

You will need the following; to wel- -
como our new little citizen: Klve little
slips or plain dresses that can be used
as nightgowns or dresses, three under- -
shirts or woven couon nnu wpoi, with
lonir sleeves: three flannel binders, made
of white flannel, twenty-eigh- t Inches Jong
and six Inches wide (these are strips of
flannel ttnhemmed, : two flannel .petti
coats, three dozen diapers,. two or three
pairs 01 nootees, two wooicn niaiiKris to
wrap baby In. two little crocheted 6r
flannel sacks, twownrrnJionnetH ruj a
uoati' .Wltha'lavclte such .aV-thi- s Vou

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

KfWJ "rk,lH?tf ";

Gertrude 0. L. Dustin Eco
nomics Expert, Empha
sizes Vital Need fori
Conservation

Sutt'ering in Trench and
Home Otherwise, Warns
tlie Temple University
Teacher

.( llaby Shaw in Belgium

lvei.v llelgliin babv Is worth Its
welqht In gold. At leisl that a

what Is ihniislit b.v thosp who have
lielgluin's fiilure welfalo nt licnii.

.Inst as in tho congested s

rvciv where, there ate many
iRiuiianl mothers who must be
taucht lo take gooil cue of their
babies anil cnconingcd when they
have done will, so In lirtissols they
Imo nflercil a prize to tho mother
vvho'p baby shown the gtcatcst

The ine Isn't a medal or a
$." gold piece, or nnv sin h thiiiB ns
wo might iipei t in the t'nlled
States It is a small ball of hud.

A little of Ibis food, which we
tuke us a matter of couise. Is the
most precious thing that can be
offciul In IJeleium:

" "
rplli: vital ticeil for "homo soldiers to
1 f(1vl, (nmlmK(, ,p , fa,s
fnl llfshtri , atiM Ihn Miuill olillrlrrti was

"Pl-M- rcil lo,l.,y by SH-- h .Intrude O.
I. IhlMm. of Hie depaitmeut of econo- -

intm nf the Temple Unlverltv.
Miss I Mistlii mh.iiikiI Hie Important

limit tlio n nf fats plays In

the life nf an arnij and In tlie heatlli)
crow til of llltln ones Site urged tli.U
the sugRfstlon of tlie fnoil inliiilulsira-- I
lion lie follfiiveil as inely u pohsilile

"l'ats give two ami a quarter times
as much hint ami micik'.v ii- - an ciii.il
quantity of other sustaluiii fooiirluffs,"
Mies liitln sulci. "As the life of a
soMler Is so vlgorou", It can lie seen

CAFE BIRDS AND PARLOR
LIZARDS DOOMED IN N. J.

Unattached Dancing Men at Shoic
.Subject to ICmbiirRo Against

Life of Lcisuie

Atlnntle tils i Muich JO. "Cafe bird"."
armies of whom Ihtlv sliorewaid each

ear to live liy their vvlls upon sho.ils
of vacationists, mut go
tn vorl. this spring ami tuniimr or go

heme'
William !' Sho, lliiitnr of l'lihlle

Safety, reeeiveil a lertllleil copy of
New ,ler-- c new iinli-lnali- si.ilute.
iles'gtivil to mil.e ever) il male

,111111111 Its liounciJiles u pioiluetlve citi-
zen, ami ileil.ucil lilnisdf aivoidliigl

The riulMign also Is In he upon poieh
mid pallor "lizard--.- poolmom shaiks,
iiiMll.iolud ilani'lue men. nu matter how
iuniiment.il and cither varieties nf per- -

vilthout vlsihle means of suppoit.
"TliesM men Itln-- l shuiiM he In the

arm , If they .no d and of
iiilt-lim- nt age. or out on tlie farms fo;
Nivv .Inse N going to lequlre tho

'services of thousands of wcuKvis lo
limit and harvest :i banner crop," PI- -
rector Snoy said. In anuouiiclug the
policy of shore authorities.

Women as Shippers
Women an- - being lalleel for to Mil

positions as I lilted Stales deputy ship-
ping commissioners, ti,0 prlelp.il duties
of ulilc.il, accnrdlug to the I'nlted States
Civ II Servke I'oiuuiissloii. art! performed
chiefly on shipboard and ih,ues and
"requiie good phsliUe and suet In deal-In- s

viitli seamen" - the Uepiltv ship-- 1

pine cominissiiiner nils m tile- ahseiue
of the- -- hippinc cniiunl-sione- r. applicants
for the loli s.ivs the civil s. rvlie cum- -

nilsslonei s niinoiiiaiini'iit "must have
had suih eperiemo as Mill make them
familiar ultii tho shipping and discharge
of seamen and with such questions as
niav uilto between the masters of a
vessel and the seamen." If women ai
appo nieu. ll is siaieei, inev will ll.no

' e right to hoaid ships In their capacity
Kcderal olllcers nnd vvlll bo called

upon to do tho same work as tho men
dt?,,eS' ,,,.. ,

Wntnati who think would liuo to
try for thete positions w hlcli villi ba
aennt from time to time are Invited

iv.mmis.sinn. at Washington, or apply
to local United States Civil .Service
boards Woman citUen.

Two Smart Chapeaux

The quaint little chapcau
pictured in the drawing ot
the upper model in the
sketch is rough black
straw, the narrow, up-

turned brim of liscre und
the tiimming supplied by
two long, trimmed and
laequcied quills. Tho
lower model has a navy-blu- e

georgette crown. The
brim, of khaki-colo- r milan
braid, has a facing of the
georgette. Tho bow and
band arc of khaki-colo- r

taffeta ribbon,
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MISS GKRTKUUU

easilx iiow nece.-ar-y it Is to feed hhn
as much fat as possible In shipping
fats for fuel, more than half the Iraus-po- it

ep.ii'o Is t.ived, I'hlldien, too, need
fats, became fats contuiu uiuteilal the
Licit of vilileli will result In stunted
Etowlh. I.argo quantities also aio uced
In munition making Tills fuitlur

the available Mippl.c

If vie continue, thru. te ho wasteful
or cMr.cv.igant In our uo of f.tts It will
uie.ui that not only tho army ami the '

imuiltlciu plants villi receive un Inacle
quate supplv, but some sta
also villi be forced tn do without. These
some will be tlie poor, because the pi ice
nf fats. If they mo not conseived, vull
mount tn IicIkIUh prohlbitlvo for the
poor. I lie or the poor, then
many of whom aio now poorly nourished

EASTER SUNDAY CHURCHGOERS
FIRST FEEL SAVING

Early Catholic Mass Means Alarm Clocks Night
Before Railroads, Theatres "Movies" Will

Maintain Schedules To Ahead

IN THE MODES,

mLrir

vJHHPHMiiBiBv

DAYLIGHT

MOMENT'S

mill: verv nist persons to bo affected'... ... ,..uy mo uajuKm-t- u iiik i.iw vni ,u
,, ,, ... ... i .... .. ,.
i anilines win. uui "' -

shilling at call mass on Sunday morn- -

Ings. As the law, under present plans.
is to Kn Into effect at o'clock IMster
Sunday Catholics who intend
to go to tho earliest mass had better set
their alum clocks ono hour ahead the
,,1-- llpfnr

There will be no change In the
uie 01 i.asicr Huuiiay masses, accoiuinK
tn the lit llcv. Ur. UiUmauilce, hrfn.
ccllor of tlio Philadelphia diocese

"In nearly all our churches the diet
mass begins now at o he ex- -

plained. "On Kaster morning It
will begin at 0 o'clock still, standard
time, but It will be 5 o'clock, true or sun
time. This will all be explained before-

hand If the law becomes effective, but
still we anticipate that many persons
villi nriivc late foi mass on U.ister Sun-

day morning.
"Their intentions will be good, how-

ever." concluded the itev. l)r,
ice with a smile, "so thero will be

no fault to lnd on that day, provided
there arc not too many to plead

of the law.'"
Inquiry fiom pasters of Hpiscopal.

Baptist. Presbterian, Methodist and
other churches developed their intention
to continue all church services at the

toi,,...",! il0Ur llow stated. but which In
one hour earlier

by tho sun.
In this connection of a continuation of

for the Tailored Maid

TEACHEKS REFUSED RAISE
(ilouraster City, ff. J.. March UO. The

thirty-fou- r tcaclicra of the Oloucester
public! .schools ut a meeting ex-

pressed Indignation because the Board
of education had refused their demand
of (10 per month Increase In salary, and
City Council had decided to Increase
the salary of the police and water-
works emploves,

n't... ... '.I.-!..- -.. . a. ...n.l .!., tela icnvjivffl ueuiu.il tu uimiu iis
mwesinsT ui inveassiiwe fwis.vn

Mh

fcOaV-.k-

O. L. DUSTIN

and who need tlio fats most, vvlll be tht
chief suffeiers "

In urging greater conservation of fats.
Miss Duslln explained several ways by
which substitutes could be Used to Just
as great advantage by stiiy-at-ho-

adults. They Include tho use of shimmed
Instead of vihole milk In cooking, tho use
of less or no butter In cooking vege-
tables and the substitution of salt, which
vvlll give the buttered flavor, nnd tho
curtailing of fried foods or the subsll- -
tutlon nt vegetable oils for fats In fry- -
ing

Mlss llustln, however, cinphaolxed the
f.n't that growing children must have
butter fats of soino sort Included In
their diet every day. This Is necessary,
she concluded, that they may grow Into

d nnd nlcrt-mlnde- d men and
women

Wehediil... u un. nmiorsi,! iori.-.- ibnt.'the IV,, lia.V,, ........n-;.- .. .....,,. u:;,V" "., , ,i1"'.''! ! .ibQiita iiu uivr ita
(More will bo no new schedules f.rl.iled
or Issueil for the simple reason licit
trains win if run Just un heretofore,
far as standnr.) or legal ' time Is con- -

htamo as iclated to true time.
T.hc theatres, ami to minor ctent the

'moving picture houses, anticipate some
,ltr.,.. it. nr.. .... 1.. H.Im ..1h ?. f.' " '.i. in mill iimiia lui nun
elllng evening audiences Managers of

TO

Set
and

Set Time

morning.

o'clock."
Sunday

ig-

norance

local theatres say that will be almost!:
mln if 1I1..11 .a. awA ll.nl. nIU..i.1.1 niiiacn, n cm sec imir V.

ocoiiiec.,- - ,:,a oc.oci souiriime. Tora
iiiiuii oinerwise, nicy say, patrons
of evening performances want the lights
glowing, and It Is only the matinee dev
oteo "ho cares to enter the show house
while there Is natural light outside,

While is at piesent proposed to be-
gin all performances on standard time
8:15 o'clock, as a rule It Is feared that
huridieds of nations will arrive late until
tho new older of time has had a chance
to become .1 habit with everbody.

Nobody In any sphere of endeavor ex -

1111 hwardinss to any great extent in the

l,,
Mmo you whose

,lm8
V.

It

or

It

more
III ciiargo the transportation of people,
their feeding or their amusement, is
clinecl to tho belief that thero will he lots

nf In Clio evening l.mer.
A doift.wani.in.p-n.hnm- ton.! I...,e...

Tomorrow's War Menu
Wheatless Day

The recipe for any dish mentioned
hole villi bo forwarded reeelnt of
a etamped envelope.

BREAKFAST
Oatmeal

ciiamed Dried Beef
Buckwheat Mulllns
Apple Italsln Marmalade

LUNCHEON"
Cabbage ail liratln

K iireau I'eanut Butter
Preserved Peaches

DINNER Bread)
Casserole of Pork Chops

Mashed Potatoes Currant
Vinegar Beets

Cornmeal and yg Pudding
APPLE RAISIN MARMALADE

of sround heeded muin.
cup chopped apple and cup

water. Cook until thickened, A littleorange or lemon Juice and grated rind
may oe auueu 11 IIKCU. cooked dried
fruit as upilcots, pears, peaches, orprunes may be In combination with
the Riound raisins In nrrmnrlln,,
deslnd and three fruits combined as
apncuis, appics raisins. Ad-
ministration.

All for a Quarter
buying a thrift stamp tomorrow

Please a school aid Unclesam. ucip Dump the Kaiser and feelpioud of yourself for twenty-liv- e
cents. And If you aren't satisfiedvour bargain almost anybody vvlll takeIt your hands. New York Morning
Telegraph.

Conservation
(The Watchword!

If we are to win this war we
must conserve our resources.

Conservation or fabrics Is nsit
la Importanoe to conservation of
food.

fiend your wearlnc anparsl
and household articles to Prlroo
Cleaners and Djers. to rejuva-na- l.

them expertly at little ex.
pense.

rhone Walnut 6593

Primo Dye Works
Cleaners and Dyers

WhslasaU A Retail

A University Young Woman Says Intellectual
Contact With Men, if They Are Not

Bluffers, Is Beneficial

EDITORIAL FOR WOMEN A WOMAN

LAURA MARY
NDOUnTKDLY thero ia much to be

said on both tides ot
In general and and of nt
the' University In particular. Tho chief
disadvantage of fiom a
girl's of view Is that Iho ton-ta-

with habltUHl bluffois among tlie
biivs Innnlrrs In frills such dlSEUSt .IS
to cause them to develop Into mem,

'trrlnds. Otherwise the boys do not par-- ,
llcularly disturb tlio equanimity of tho
girls' college life. In fact, the boys
even advantageous to the Per-

haps the greatest service they render
us Is that of affording us the novel sen-satl-

of not being wanted Since oppo-

sition Is a stimulus and the Introduction
of "hasards" zest to the game,
possibly It Is better for us that the boys
fdinnlrl be unwllllnir to sacrifice their pre- -

logatlves and cheerfully hold open doors
'and chivalrously refrnln from using tuc
backs of seats as footresls.

In uddltlon tn the advantages that'
the co-e- derive from tho negative
qualities of tlte bo.vs, there ore certain
gains accruing irom mo posuivo quali-
ties.

In tho first place, It may be stated
as a general proposition that vi omen's
minds aro broadened Intellectual
tact with men. Mot of tho women wno
liavo had lareers hive been helped In
their vvoilf or at least Influenced
men, as. for example, Oeorge Sand,
whose tlrst book was published with
the helpful advice of Jules Sandeau.
These women have got Intellectual stim-
ulus from their collaboration with men
who, In general, aro apt to have a.

bioader outlook than women. Hee.iuc
of the vi a r. which lias taken away so
many of the older men from the Uni-
versity, theie Is not this

cur what It Is In theory or what It has
been In past c.irs. However,

this fact, theie are iciialn
things In college work a girl may learn
from even ounger bojs. Tor Instance,
lic'js, excluding the bluffer class, aro
iipt to bo moie dliect than girls In their
methods of working, The other day a
professor vias heard to remark tn one
of his classes that the girls usually In
examination pjpers seenieil to feel
called upon to take up an enormous
amount of space with matter that was
wholly Irrelevant. went on to say
that boys, on the other lianil, seemed
better able or more willing to pin them,
selves down to writing only what was
btrictly pertinent.

Another hint that girls take
from lio a Is In sidetracking fcmlnlno
emotionalism and using common sense
In going ahead directly, even at ta-k- s

that are new. In chemistry laboratory
one Saturday ou mlulit have seen u
few boys pushing uhead with an experi-
ment Just as new to them as to thegirls, while the girls timidly started, then
hesitated a while, and Anally went to theboys for Instruction,

The University tends to h.ivea bioail-cuin- g

effect, however, not only means
of tho boys, but because of the large
number of people and tho great variety
of their alms, tastes', ages and Interests.TS.A t,.n..l.lnM .
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Chinese-American- s

Work for Red Cross

"TllC Wnmetl nt Hie In
Boise, Idaho, have taken up the 'Red
Omen's War" Work" niviX'n "$" !the

the
they knitted In their Homes and later
dressings was announced thev FlcnlMed
their willingness to take up this work

,als
TllO ClllnefcC MaSOnS. COUally Uatri- -

0,'c-- . decided that, since ono of the tenets
or ineir oruer was relief, thev vcnnld
permit the women to use tho temple
room of the Chinese Mayonlc Temple
for their work room.

"In this room, heretofore used only by
the men of the race who called to wor-
ship their Joss and to perform their
lodge rites, the Chinese women take
their lessons in surgical dressings from
the Instructors of the Boise Chapter of
the Red Cross. Their work table stands
directly In front of the altar on which
the ever burning light Is placed and the
expression on tlie grim face of the Joss
seems to soften as It looks down upon
the twentieth century Chinese women en-
gaged In their humantarlaii work,"

inuiiiiiiK Hours', uui cvcryDooy wno iias.wnen the request for siirulc.il
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HEISLER, a "Co-cd- "
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LAURA MARY HEISLER

moderate the easy and
vihich am so apl to bet

part ami panel of tho average collcgD
girl

Although the Inlversltv has dorm-
itories for Its girl btudents as well m
si, rot Hies, nllli-e'- t . n lteil r'mv. unit
lllu otner nigauls.itlon and activities, , ,.... ur n.er. ,.- ..
with the life at a smaller Institution
evciii.lv rly fnr girls falls far short ot
the Ideal. But for a girl wlm already
lias enjoyed the "i.ih-iah- " side of the
college girl's life, or for a grown woman
who Is seeking solely educational

and has little time for the
social side of tho life, tlie University
of I'euus.vlvnnl.i. alfords tho advantages
of a bioadeulng and piactlc.il education,

DAUGHTERS OF CABINET
WORK HARD IN CAPITAL

Tho daughters of tho Cabinet olUctrs
lu Washington uio keeping paco villh
their hi others In signing up for Uncle
Sam. Vhtually all uf working age are
working.

Tlie two Burleson girls daughl-er- of
tho Postmaster lener.il. leputed to he,
the wealthiest member of the Cabinet,
are up to their In work. Miss Lucy
Burleson, the eldest unman led daughter,.
Is a cowoman In the navy who draws
the brave Utile salary of $41 u month.
Her little sl.-te-r, Sidney, Is in 11 busi-
ness college prcpai Ing to become a Go-
vernment steuourupher

MNs .lane liiegnry, the only daugh-
ter of the Attorne 1lener.1l, works In tlie
publicity department of the olllco of the
food administration and gits JSO a
month Her ple.i for the Job was that
sho had tluce dependents who needed
her support. It Is now generally known
that the three little millstones around
Miss Jane's neck arc Belgian babies
adopted by proxy.

The daughters nf Secretary of Labor
Wilson have their work mapped out for
them. Mrs. Wilson Is lu 111 health and
Miss Agnes Hart Wilson has stepped Into
her place. Mary, the oiinger Wilson
girl, tan the farm at Hlosburg lat
summer and Is preparing to do tlio sam
this jc.ir.

The other daughters nf the Admin
istration ntc equally active and all
Washington Is talking of tho younl
women's patriotic servkc

W FRECKLESTU
i. iiKimnTiriN

; l'rom March 7th to April 13th IA
S "Beauty of Face U

the Magnet That Atlraclt"
0 Many eara of successful treat-- :

nient la my cuarantee. Preckles.
0 pUtlncs and scars perfectly and

0 est wrinkles entirety obliterated. 2

fioiie loaay jor appointment 1

JhlM.iL.i&UL Kvpert
Complexion

and
I Mir. Hioulslte Toilet Preparations 5

7HI, ,"7, fltlimrre niun.iftime t nt l.llli St. I'lilla.. I'll. !

A 1'iiiine Miruee gum, list. IS8I

Gossard
You are safeguarded in
your purchase of a Gossard
A Gossard Corset is guaranteed to give you all-d- ay

corset comfort

Guaranteed to safeguard your health
Guaranteed to give satisfactory wearing sen-ic- e

until worn out
And with allthese, the knowledge that the style.of
her Gossard is beyond criticism is invaluable to the
discriminating woman.
At the best stores. Priced at $2.00. S2.25, S2.75,
$3.50, $5.00, J55.50 and up.

The H. W. Gossard Co., in- -
Larttit Malttr: 0 Fine CorjtU
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